# Lawn & Garden

## Hot Topic Content Matrix

### Winter: January–March
- Azalea care*
- Bulbs in the Florida Garden*
- Cold protection of ornamentals*
- Crape murder*
- Growing Potatoes at Home*
- Late winter pruning*
- Protecting dooryard citrus from freezes
- Pruning Roses*
- Seed your garden*

### Spring: March–May
- Choosing lawngrass*
- Composting*
- Eastern Lubber Grasshoppers (EDIS pub)
- Herbs for Spring*
- Rejuvenate your lawn
- Scentless plant bugs (EDIS)
- School gardens*
- Spring veggie gardening*

### Summer: May–August
- Fire ants*
- Hurricane cleanup*
- Lightning damage
- Palms for Florida
- Weeds*

### Fall: September–November
- Fall gardening (Hort page)
- Herbs for Fall*
- Overseeding grass* (EDIS)
- School gardens*
- Sod webworms* (EDIS)

### Holidays: November–December
- Christmas Trees*
- Mistletoe*
- Poinsettias*

### Timeless: Anytime
- African violets*
- Butterfly Gardens (SFYL page)
- Composting*
- Florida Master Gardener Program*
- Florida Yards & Neighborhoods*
- Mulching with yard trash
- Organic gardening
- Pollination*

### Timely: As needed
- Chilli Thrips (MREC link)*
- Drought*
- Enviroscaping*
- Gardening in a Minute radio program*
- Green Industry*
- New Red Crape Myrtles*
- Sudden Oak Death (EDIS)
- Termites in Mulch*

*Already written